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February 7, 1969 
Mr. B. Paul Tay lor 
Route 5 -
Hendersonville, North Car o lina 
Dear Paul: 
Your letter of January 27 doe sn't sound I ik e the Paul Taylor I know. 
You have no reason to give a second thought to your reply to my letter 
of November 13. It was the kind of reply that I wanted and the kind 
of reply I enjoyed. My letter of that date was somewhat lik e a "str eam 
of consciousn ess " expression. I wa nted someone to bounce with those 
ideas, someone who could react to those ideas whose reactions I could 
appreciate. Thank you so much for doing just that. 
John e. Kaltenbach 's The Life of Jesus is a unique book. I received 
nothing on my 32nd birthday that I appreciated more. You were very 
kind and thoughtful to remember it. 
I don't know what God has in store for our relationship. It seems 
destined for our paths to cross again and again in the years ahead, if 
my intuition serves me correctly. This will bless my life immeasureab ly, 
and I hope yours in some way is enriched. 
Keep sending along any of the "goodies" that you seem to be finding so 
often these days. Than ks for the suggested reading list in your last letter, 
also. · 
Your friend, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC:hm 
. . ~ 
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7 0 4/684-7166 
B. PAUL TAYLORjASSOCIATE~DEVELOPMENT AND FUND COUNSEL 
llh. 'John. Allen C hal.h. 
HeJWLd. of. 7/Ud:h. 
7> .0. Box 2439 
Abi.1.ene, /ex.at, 79604 
Dea/(_ :JI'(: 
R T , 5, HE N DER S ONVILL E, N ORTH CAROL I NA 28739 
Some have :the. non-ial.erd. of. -61:.umble/ bwnl:di.r!-9-in wh.vre :the. A~ know be±tvr. 
than i.ni:Jw.de. ~ e_(V(/.)onal inverd.o'o/ 1.ead6 :to i.liu., M a p1C.obabl.e co~on in 
It.elation :to !fOU. I-olUJi-ve 1/-:l:AiA luu, h.appenEd.l 
Wh£n !f:.OUlC. 11 /1 J/68 1.e±tvr. alCJU...ve.d. 7 aijlolC. uxu, in :the. mi..d./2:t of. 1/()ll) ;}e-11.U> lie.alt, 
OU1C. /YJi.ruu I ~ b!f David Seabwu; ( :the. /anied. [aJ.1.f-olU1ia p~lof!l--d) .!he l°l'lc 
al hand on VeJrlJ day., bef-01C.e (jod. Lt i./2 ,t,o, llXUi JJJ. I k 7> M/.JlllLj o/-SeJ/.-{,oncexn. 
A,t, !fOWt 1.e:t:te/t. uxu, ~ again and again, J fJ-.na¼f uxu, compelled. daij/2 lat.Vt. :to 
mali.e. an .m(.amotu> a:t:temp:t :to l1XlX eloq;ierd. wlui.n /.Jilen.ce mi# have been plr£.Ci_otu> • J 
:took the ~ aJ?.d. bol.d. -6tep • •• becom0fj the ~ in4iead of. the fuienvr.{ LolCd 
Beavvd:J1C.ook f!O:Ve1 in a book of: 1-iw, Jndi.v.,buj, fleaUh. and '}udc;em£11:i:. cu, the /lvr.ee Ket,µ> 
to Succe/2/.J, Lack J ~/ 
7 o .ohmc.e 1 IC.aih.vr. than p1C.ove, :the. point a Xvr.ox. of- the man/ woJUU, J bl.ame aJr.e. 
endo,t,e.d.. Auo, pc.om a 1-aivr. ch.apivr. o/-the /.Jame book "Clothed. Wilh.. fl~. II 
LMt ni..-gh:t 1 and again :l:AiA molUUrlfl-, J have ~ vue.d :to futen deepiJ; ••• and 
wilh..ou:t commen:t, :to !fOI.Vl. wolt£U}/t.h.o~ o/-11 / 1 J • I lianh. ff-OU f.01C. the oltUJ,i-nal con-
p..dence o/. caAfrUJ enough. to ,t,hmc,e. 
~ 1969 be the b~ o/. an even ~vr.[halh.-/.01C.,<_lvr.i./2i rni.n,i_,t,buj u, ""f 
wu,h/ plUllfvr. • 
~ :~v=, 
/ B .r Y auL 7 aijlolC. 
7> .5. 
AL.oo 1 prv.,h. ~ of-_ 7 h.e /rbn _Nob~ Know,t,!J and 7 h.e Book Nobo!iJ Know,t,, both. b!f 
BlC.UCe BalC.ion pi.i.M Louu, C aMW ' I h.e 'Real 'Je.ou.o mm; have added fuel to n,o/.Vl.-U,h. a 
potential/ JC£aLLJEd /ool.. J/. ih.Vt.e uxu, am; of+en/2e1 /.olC. t/w;t J am .oOJVUJ• •• but f-o1C. 
the oltUJ,i-nal :Uwugkv., ••• J cannot <p-i-eve. bpi 
